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This thesis focus on the development and theory of two-dimension (2D) 
ultrasonic vibration assisted grinding technology with workpiece vibration. The 
relative motion between grinding wheel and workpice is analyzed, so do the 
mechanism of material removal. The micro-grooving and plane-grinding experiments 
of polysilicon with ultrasonic vibration assistance have been conducted. Solutions 
presented in this thesis can be summarized as follows: 
1．The assistance of ultrasonic vibration will change the grinding path of 
conventional grinding, and the grinding length and cut depth increase, which will do a 
favor for the material removal rate and improve the surface finish.  
2．The assistance of ultrasonic vibration will increase the relative velocity and 
acceleration of the grinding grits, which will cause an impact on the undeformed 
material and affect the removal mechanism of brittle material. 
3．The assistance of ultrasonic vibration will increase the strain rate and flow 
tress of the undeformed chip material. 
4．The rake angle of the grinding grits with ultrasonic vibration assistance have a 
big negative value, and the rate of normal stress and shearing stress on the shearing 
plane, which will shield the increase of stress intensify factor and improve the 
probability of ductile mode machining of brittle material. 
5．The plane grinding experiment of polysilicon shows that the ultrasonic 
vibration assistance can help to improve the surface condition and decrease the 
machining force efficiently. 
From the conclusion mentioned above, it is shown that the ultrasonic vibration 
assistance can realize the high efficiency and ductile mode machining of brittle 
material. 
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面平行并与切削方向垂直)和垂直方向(垂直于工件表面)，如图 1.2 所示[35]。 
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到目前为止，已有很多种类型的超声振动辅助加工系统。一维共振系统是超声振












图 1.4 2D共振超声振动辅助加工系统(Shamoto and Morwaki) [38]
Y. Wu等开发了如图 1.5 所示的二维超声振动辅助加工系统，称为超声鞋
(ultrasonic shoe)[39]。在该装置中，四片PZT分为二组粘附在一个弹性金属固体上。
两组PZT上施加不同相位的电压。在不同超声函数电压的驱动下，弹性固体发生
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向。 
 
图1.7 非共振2D超声振动辅助加工系统[16, 41, 42]
(a) 工作原理；(b) 低频空气冷却样机； (c) 高频连续冷却PZT 
1.3 文献综述 
超声振动技术已经被广泛的应用于多个制造和加工手段中，例如切削[43], 磨


































0.2μm 增加到 1.4 μm。Liu等也通过碳化硅的超声振动辅助微沟槽实验手段发现
可以提高延性域转换的临界切深[58]。切削硅基片的延性域转换的临界 大切屑层
厚度随着切削工具刃半径变化。切削刃的半径越大，临界转换深度也变大[59]。
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